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摘  要 
1 
摘  要 
在数据与通讯的行业中，简单网络管理协议是网络管理事实的标准。大多

















定的数据模板启动大量的 SNMP Agent 形成具有独立 IP 的 Agent 服务，最终形

































In data communication, the Simple Network Management Protocol is the 
standard of network management. In general, the NMS can manage most types of 
network devices such as switches, routers, wireless controller, firewall, etc. of the 
SNMP. 
During testing of industrial-grade network management system, through real 
network devices to complete functional testing. But, it is difficult to test the 
performance, capacity and stability of the network management system. For example, 
verify that the server configuration under different conditions, the maximum number 
of devices supported. When faced with similar testing requirements, the general size 
of the network can not meet the requirements, and it is difficult to find the actual 
environment for testing. 
An industrial-grade network management system to manage goal is to support 
more than 10,000 network devices, its main features include track the whole network 
equipment CPU utilization, memory utilization, all port traffic, port bandwidth, port 
status, received Trap, issued ACL and so on. Under actual conditions, it is difficult to 
coordinate 10000 network devices to support verification system. 
To this end, this dissertation explores to build a system to achieve large-scale 
network devices simulation to support the above scenario verification. The tool needs 
to be done directly on the server to achieve 10,000 network devices and emulators can 
easily achieve real device MIB data; interact with their data and communications at 
the network layer of 100% of the simulation. And large-scale response to the request, 
the efficiency can not be lower than the real device. 
The simulation system can record real device MIB data to form a data template. 
Start having independent IP Agent service based on the specified template, complete 
simulation devices. These devices may be the same as the real device, in response to 
requests from the NMS.The system can easily achieve: Analog large number of 
devices SNMP agent. 
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建。针对基于简单网络管理协议（Simple Network Management Protocol）对设
备进行管理的网络管理系统，可以通过模拟 SNMP agent 端与系统端的数据交互
来完成设备的模拟，且在交互的数据量和报文量上与真实设备一致。虽然部分
专业软件提供商有该类型的仿真系统，如 MG-SOFT 的 SNMP agent Simulator、























资源。比如，Verax System 的 Verax SNMP Agent Simulator 模拟 5000 个 agents





1.2 基于 SNMP的仿真代理研究现状 
由于 SNMP 协议的制定和发展，几乎所有的计算机主机、工作站、路由器




真 SNMP agent 端与网络管理平台进行数据报文的交互。仿真 Agent 的应用可以
大大提高网络管理平台的开发和调试效率。因为 Agent 端是可控，可侵入的：
开发设计人员可以通过 Agent 端模仿真实的报文应答、Trap 上报和其他的异常
情况。而且在数据报文的交互方面是不失真的。因此，SNMP 的仿真代理可以
有效的提高研发效率，解决大规模设备的测试环境构建问题。 
目前常用的 SNMP 仿真代理主要有两种实现方法：1. 基于 MIB 赋值的方
式。2. 基于真实设备录制数据快照，作为仿真设备数据。 
基于管理信息库（Management Information Base，简称 MIB）赋值的方式原
理是加载相应设备代理所具有的 MIB 树，然后给所有的 MIB 项进行赋值。这
种实现方式主要有以下这些特点： 
（1）事先要先确定模拟设备用到的 MIB 树，才可以完整的转载 MIB。但
仅从一个物理设备是无法知道完整 MIB 数据。只有厂商才知道完整的 MIB 数
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